
HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
sr "For a long time I had a torrlblo
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
Irom my stomach until I thought
that every minute would bo my last.
There was a feelllug of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try

Dr. Aides' Heart Cure
and am ha'ppy to say it hag cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was- truly
marvelous."

MKS. HARRY E. STAKE, rottavlllo, Pa.
Dr. MIlosIToariCurolsBold on a poaltlvo

guarantees that the ilrst uottlo will bailout.
All

LEHIGH VALLEY RAlLiOAD,
IK KFPKOT NOVEMBER 18, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
renn uaven junction, mnuo.. ununn, w
hlehton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Aiientown, uetmenem, Hasion una wcaineriy
o.m. 7.iss, v.ia a m., .4, z 07, o;a p. m.

x or now xurit auu jrwiKUBiiima, .o,
9.13 ft. m., 12.48, 2.67 p. m. For Quakake,
owner. Daoic, ucrnaras ana uuasonaaie, u.u,
v.ia a. ni.,-n- u 2.07 p. m.

Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly ana
Elmira, 8.04, B.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p, m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara falls and
the West, 6.04, 8.15 a. m. and 2.67 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
atrouosDurg, c.ui a. m., 2.07 p. m,

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, S.1G a. m.

For Ithaca and Qenova 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.S
p. m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
TorJeanoavlllcovlstonanaBcaverWeadow

7.S8 a. m.. 12.43 c. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.JS

9.15. a. m.. 12.48. 2.57. 5.27 r. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audcnrled anc

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 and
8.08 n. ..

ForSorantOE, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2X7 and 6.S7
p m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlflcn and Freeltna
U.U., I.OO, V.1U, Ul., LmttOt 4.Uf, U..6, p. 111.

For Ashland, Qlrardviile and Lost Creek, 4.69,
7.40, 9.18, 10.S0 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85 p. m.

For Rvs on Kun.Cemralla, Mount Carme and
snamoiun, iua, 11.11 a. m., i.m, b.sk, v.io
p. ir.

For YatosTlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City anf
jjeiano, o.. 7. as, y.u, 11.ua a zn., .!, z.d?
5 7. 8.08. 10.53 r. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 5.15. 8.15.
11.45 a. m., 1.56, 4.1ft 9.S0 p. zn., and arrive at
anenaiooan at v.id a. zn., is.a, 2.07, D.ni
11.15 p. tr.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvillB. 5.50. 7.S!
9.08, 11.05 11.20 a. tn., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, B.St
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.C9, 7.60
9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 3.00,. 440, 5.S0, 1,1b
7.65. 9.40 fl. in.

Leavo Stesacdoahfor Hazleton, 6,JI,7.Ea,9J5,
a. m., iz.u, 2.67, p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.CO
11.80 a. m , k.co, d.s-j-

,
7.U6, 7.eo p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Bnn, Centralis, Kl

Carmel nnd Hr.omokln. 8.45 a. m.. 2.40 v. m.
andarrlvoatSbamoklnat7.40 a. m. and 8.1:
n. zn.

Trains leavo Hhamokln fur Shenandoah si
7.55 a. m. ana 4.U0 p. m., and arrive at HMt
andoahat8.49 a. m. and 4.58 c. in.

Trains leave for Ashland, GirardvlUo and Loai
ureeic, v.su a. zn., 12.su p. zn.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pert
naven junction, Maucn ununx, Auemown,

uaston ana H3W xorK, 0.1a a zn.
12.80, 2.65 p. zn.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.55 p. m.
For YateavMe, Park Place, Mabanoy City anc

Delano, 8.49, 11,86 a. m., 12.80, .65, 4.58 0.03 p. m
Leavo Hazloton for Shenandoah, B.8U, U.tt

n. ui., i.vu, D.OU p. zn.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.55, 8.

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 n. m. ,
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.S8, U 4t

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, GenL Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

OHAS. S. LEE, Oonl. Pass.Agt.,
PhlladelphlH

A. W. NONNK1IACHEH. ABSt. O. P. A..
Uouth Bethlehem, l'

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division,, JANUARY 14, 1815.

.v.inn will leave Shenandoah after tho above
' date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraelcvllle, New

Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnr,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:C8 and Hits
a. zn. ana 1:1a p. in. on weenunyB r ori'otts
Tine anamtermeaiate stations v:iu a, zn.

SUNDAYS.
For vriggan'8, ailberton, Frackvllle, New

uastie, at. uiair, rousvuie at o;ib. 1,1111, m
and 8:10 o. zn. For Hambure. Readlnr. Potta
town, Phosnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at s:uu, w:4u a. zn., n:iu p. ra.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10:t0a.zn. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
eunaays, 11:13 a. m. ana onu p. zn.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at llllJ,
11:18 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays,
at 10:40 a. zn. and 5:15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Hhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leav at 8 50 a m.

irftavo iiroau nireuiaiuuoc,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week day,
atSSfl, 4 06, 460. 615, 650, 733, 820, 9 59, 10 30,

(dlmnuoarj, 11, 11 un m, n noun, u 11 (wui-lie-

121 ana 4 22 p zu dining oars), 14'J, 230
(dining oar), 8 a), 4, 5,6, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p zn..
12 01 night. Hundas,3 20, 4 05 460, 615, 812,
9 50, I SO (dlnlug car), 1103 a zn, 12 44, 2 80

(dining oar), 4 00 (limited 4 2!), 5 20, (J 30, 6 50,
V 13, K 12. 10 00 P m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Fo taltlmore ard Washington 8 60, 7 Z0. 8 II,

9 10, 10 0, 11 18, 11 88. , a m, (12 &5 limited dining
ton ( O J K ,11 t 1 ,.1M

CAT, a V .'! f LU IXJUIIU3!!1UUC1 UlUi- -
ltec. dining car), 5 55, (dining car), 6 17. 6 55.
(dining oar), 740, (dining car) p zn., and 12 03

vilght week dayu. Sundays, 350, 7 SO, 9 10. 11 18,
:v:ium. 4 41. 565 tdlnlne ear). 655 (dining
can, wiuiuiuk cur; ij iu uu jl , va ujkuv.

LeiTe Market utreet Ferry, Philadelphia
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

JtxprcEM, 8 60 a zn,-- 2 10, 4 10 and 5 00 p m week
days. Sundays, Kxproas, 8 45 and 9 45 a m.

For Capo May, Aujleaea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m 4 00 p m week
SayB. Sunday, 9 00 am.

For Sea Isle Olty, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express. 9 00 a in, 4 00 p in week days. Sun
days. 9 00 a m.

For Homers Point, express, 8 60, a m, 4 10 p
m week days. Hundaya, 8 45 a m.
B. M. PBV06S, J It WOOD,

Qen'l Wan'for Oun'l Pass'c1' Ait

Tie STEAM MmM.,ahi?gtfira- -

OVERTURES. rV 0Tl)1T:i7 COTTOLENE.

Our Govornment May Prevont the
Moxioo-Guatoraa- la War,

n08TILITIE3 MAT BE AVEETED.

A Mtawge from Secretary Greslmm to
Mexico Iteniilts in Tlmt Gnvcrmnont De-

laying Ilcr Intended Warllko Answer to
Guatemala's Latest Diplomatic Note.

City of Mkxico, Jtvn. 20. Tho United
Btatog lins umlortnkon to piny tho pnrt of
penccmnker betwoon Mexico nnd Guntc-mnlt- t,

to prevent war If possible. A tclo- -

gram hns been received hero from Secre-
tary Grcstmm oxprosslng tho hopo that
Guatomaln ivud Mexico 'would tiKroobo- -

tweon thomsolvos upon soma mothod of
settling tho (Maputo over tho boundary,
but If this should not be pons I bio tho
United States trusted tho two conntrlcs
would ngreo to submit this dlfforonoe to
arbitration of some friendly nation.

Tills communication, from n nation
with which Mexico enjoys such lntlmato
nnd friendly relations, has oausod a pro
found linpronslon nnon tho Kovcriimeiit,
and undoubtedly ncoountB In part at least
for tho doolslou of tho minister of foreign
affairs to withhold for flvo or six days nt
least tho uftlmatum which lie was about
to dispatch in much losa tlmo in answer to
tho note from tho uuatemaian govern-
ment received yesterday. It Is learned
that the president of the United States
znndo suro that his appeal would be re
ceived in a good spirit boforo sending it
by first oommunioatlng in an unofficial
mnnuor with Minister liomoro at Wash-
ington.

That tho situation had been regarded 119

critical is evidenced by tho fact that In tho
Moxlcan ursonal at tlio cltndol' thoro nro
bolng manufactured weekly from 40,000 to
50,000 Romington cartridges. Thoy aro
also engaged night and day upon othor
work In order that all tho artillery shall
bo completely ready nt a moment's no-tlc-

Washington, Jan. 20. Whllo tho stato
department officials posltlvoly rofuso to
discuss tho matter thoro Is ground for tho
bellof that It is oxorting its good ofllcos to
scttlo tho dlsputo botweou Moxlco and
Guatemnla over tho boundary without

to war. Senor Romero, tho Moxl-
can mlnlster.has boon almost dally In con-

sultation with Secretary Gresham, and
whllo ho declines to tell what his purposo
is, it is significant that ho steadily main-
tains that tho troublo will bo adjusted
without harsh measures.

Minister Arraga, of Guntomala, is also
hopeful of n peaceable adjustment of tho
dlsputo. Ho said today that ho had not
heard from his government within tho
past four days, nnd had no Information as
to tho courso of ovonts in Guatemala fur-
ther than that contained in tho press dis-
patches. Ho was in consultation yostcrday
with Honor Mcndonoa, tho Brazilian min-
ister, touching tho situation. It Is as-

serted horo that tho Guatemalan govern-

ment hns all along been ready to submit
the issues botweon Mexico and Guatemala
to arbitration, and it is bolioved that in
caso tho Mexican government should look
with favor upon this proposition Gunto-
mala would llko Brazil to act as arbitra-
tor. It might bo noted in this connection
that Guatemala is a party to tho conven-
tion of South and Central American na-
tions, providing for tho submission of all
disputes to arbitration, but that Mexico
has novor joined In tho treaty.

Isaao P. Gray, United States minlstorto
Mexico, arrived in Washington yostcrday.
For tho past six wooks ho has boon In-

diana on account of tho Illness of Ills son,
but undoubtedly tho unsettled condition of
offalrs in tho country which ho represents
inlluoncod Mr. Gray to report horo for tho
purposo of conferring' with tho secretary
of stato to learn tho deslros of tho admin-
istration as to tho courso ho should pur-
sue In tho trouble which seems on tho point
of precipitating Mexico and Guatemala
into war, and whether it was wished that
ho should roturn to his post. A local
paper quotes Minister Gray as saying that
ho doos not think that thoro will bo any
war botweon Moxlco and Guatemala,

that their dlllorencoa will bo set-

tled by peaceful negotiations. Further
than this ho declined to talk.

Terrlblo lUlzznrd in Kansas.
Kansas City, Kan., Jan. 20. A sevoro

blizzard which started in Thursday mid-
night still prevails all over tho southwest,
with no sign of abatement. An average
of throo foot of snow had fallen at 10
o'clock last night and n strong northerly
wind is drifting it badly, blooking all
kinds of tralllo and causing great hard
ship to farmers. It is very cold, and with
tho thermometer still on tho drop much
suffering must ensuo. Tho storm is se
verest throughout central and wostorn
Kansas and tho territories. From tho ter-
ritories reports of many cattle freezing to
death have nlready boon received, and as
tho settlers aro nono too well provided
with food and shelter probably many

will bo recorded.

A Crazed Father's Awful Crime.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. William II.

McGrath, 31 years old, shot and killed his
daughtor Lillian at their homo

on boutn Thirty-sixt-h stroet yostorday,
and then put a bullet In his own brain,
dying soon oftorward. All tho evidence
In tho caso indicates that McGrath was
Buffering with temporary insanity, the re-

sult of grip. He was passionately fond of
Lillian, his oldest child, and had often
said that when he died ho wanted Lillian
to go with him. Ho leaves a young and
pretty wlfo, a boy of 0 and a girl of 3.

Iluzle ailna Slope on I'lro.
Hazleton, Pa., Jnn. 20. Tho nazlo

mini' slope, tho doopost in tho Lehigh
is on flru. The steam pipes havo been

broken off half way down tho mlno, and
tho pumpa cannot bo worked to light tho
flames. Tho ilro has already climbed to
tho slopo mouth and tho tower of the
brcakor is burning. An offort to save the

i breaker is being made. Tho colllory lg tho
' property of the Lehigh Valloy Coal com

pany.

Scab" Recruiters Roughly Handled.
Wkst Dbriiv, N. H., Jan. 90. Two men

camo horo yesterday to hire lusters to take
tho places of strikers In Haverhill. While
dofendlng their mission they enuaged in a
light with several union sympathisers,
and, uftor receiving tmitiiiout from a lo-

cal physioian, returned 10 Haverhill with
wounds and oontiiiious, but no reorults.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

and Delaware, snow or ruin; wnrmor;
southeast winds. Kor tho District of Co-

lumbia, Maryland and Virginia, roluj
warmer; southeast, winds.

(picura
JS&iv the Sreat
mm skin CURE

Instantly Relieves

TORTURING

Skin Diseases
And the most distressing forms
of itching, burning, bleeding,
and scaly skin, scalp, and blood

humors, and will in a majority
of cases permit rest and sleep
and point to a speedy, perma-nent,an- d

economical cure when
physicians, hospitals, and all
other methods fail. CUTICURA

Works wonders, and its
cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the
most wonderful ever recorded.

Sold throuchont the world. Price, CrmcrmA
60c; SoAr,S5c.; Kksolvknt.JI. 1'otterDbvo
and Cnr.H. Corp., Solo Props., Bonton "All
about the Skin and Blood," 64 pages, mailed free.

Faclnl nicmlslice, pimply, oily, moth
skin, falling hair, and oimplo baby rashes pre-

vented and cured by Cutlcuxa Soap

MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS

and waknpes, back ache, weak kid
neys, rheumatism, and chest pains
relieved In ono minute by the Cu
tlcura Antl-l'al- u 1'lnster.

HAD PLENTY OF AUDACITY.

How Sir. Moody Onco Organized a Great
Charity Iu Ten Sltuutus,

On ono ocoasion Dwlght L. Moody had
convened a great conferenco In Llvorpool,
writes Professor Drummond in McClure's
Magalno. Tho thomo for discussion was ft
favorlto ono, ''How to Roach tho Massos."
Ono of tho spcakors, tho Hov. Charles Gar
rett, in n powerful spoech, expressed his
conviction that tho chlof want of tho
masses In Liverpool was tho institution of
cheap houses of refreshment to counteract
tho saloons. Whon ho had llnisliou, Mr.
Moody called upon him to speak for ten
mlnutos moro. That ton minutes might
almost bo said to havo boon n crisis in the
social history of Liverpool. Mr. Moody
spent it in whispered conversation with
gontlomcn on tho platform.

No sooner was tho spoakor dono than
Mr. Moody sprang to his feet and an
nounccd that a company had boon formed
to carry out tho objects Mr. Garrett had
advocated; that various gontlomon, whom
ho named Mr. Aloxandor I3alfour, Mr.
Samuel Smith, M. P., Mr. Lockhart and
othors had each taken 1,000 shares of $5
each, and that tho subscription list would
bo open till tho ond of tho meeting. Tho
capital wns gathorcd almost boforo tho ad
Joummont, and a company floated undor
tho namo of tho British Workmen com
pany, llmitod, which has not only worked
n small revolution In Liverpool, but
what was not contemplated or wished for,
except as an Index of healthy buslnoss
paid a lianusomo dlvluonu to tlio snare- -

holders.
For 20 years this company has gono on

Increasing. Its ramifications nro iu overy
quarter of tho city; it has roturnod 10 por
cont throughout tho wholo porlod, except
for ono striko year, when It roturned 7,

and, abovo all, it has been copiod by cities
and towns innuinornblo all ovor Groat
Britain.

To Mr. Garrett, who unconsciously set
tho ball tho porsonnl conso--

quonces woro as curious as thoy woro un
expected. "You must tnko chargo of this
thing," said Mr. Moody to him, "or nt
least you must kcop your oyo on It.
"That cannot bo," was tho reply. "I am
a Wosloyan. My thrco years iu Llvorpool
havo oxnlred. I must pass to anothor cir- -

ouit." "No," said Air. Moody, "you must
stay hero." Mr. Garrott assured him it
was nulte impossible; tho Methodist con
ferenco mado no exceptions. But Mr.
Moody would not bo beaten. Ho got up a
petition to tho conferenco. Ib was granted

an almost unheard of thing ana Mr,
Garrott remains In his Liverpool church
to this day. This last lnoidont proves at
least ono thing that Mr. Moody's audac
ity Is at least oqualcd by his inlluonco.

'Au ''Ex."
It is somewhat hard to bellovo this story

of n Boston child of 8 years, but It is re
lated on good authority. Tho child, who
Is a llttlo girl namod Dorothy, had been
behaving very badly, as ovon Boston elm
dron havo been known to do, and her
mother said to nor chldlngly:

"Dorothy, really I cannot bo yourmom
ma any morol"

Tho child mado no reply, but gavo her
mother a quick and very arch look. By
and by, after a half hour of silent and
woll behaved piny, sho camo with hor hat
In hor hand to her mother and said sobor
ly:

"My dear do you think I'vo
been good enough so I could go out now?

Youth s Companion.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo

manhood. It promotes diges
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

--A.. WASLEY,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa

Mayor Sohieren Says tlio Oars Aro
Running Satisfactorily,

STEIKERB STILL TALK OF VICTORY

As Horornl of Their Numlicr Havo Deserted
tlio Itanltd, However, It Would Indicate
That Thoy Aro Iladly Ileaten An Over
Zealous Priest.

Buookltn, Jan. 20. Mayor Schtoron
expressed tho opinion this morning that
tho strike was over so far as it would

the couvonlonoe of the public. Colo-
nel Apploton, of tho Seventh regiment,
said ho expected to bo rol loved from detnll
very soon. Master Workman Connelly
still maintains that tho strikers will win,
but n dozen strikers applied to the Brook-
lyn City railroad yestorday for reinstate
ment, and wero put to work. Street car
officials say thoy will bo glad to tako Daci-

old men, but thoy will not bo allowed to
displace the new ones taken on. Moro
oars wero run yesterday than on any (lav
since the strike began. Mayor hcUlrrcn
declares, nt a result of "personal lnspectloi
that tho lines nro giving good servlco.

which It Is sought to have Is

sued to compel tho comptuiies to run oni -

ls not of much importance under thetie
olroumstancos.

The moat serious disturbance yesterday
occurred at Greenpolut, in oponing up tho
Flushlug and Graham avenuo lino. Tlurf
wero no militiamen stationed at that
point, and the police force was not strong
enough to cope with tho mob o B.IXJO,

which made riotous demonstrations and
stoned tho cars. Father P. T. O'Hara, of
St. Anthony's church, had glvon Mayor
behleren an assurance that ho would lie
responsible for the maintenance of order
at this point. In his zoal to keep his agree-
ment ho porsuaded a now motorman to
leave his car in order to remove tho cause
of tho trouble. Then ho read to tho mob a
message from Mayor Schieren, saylnfr
that unless order was preserved ho would
havo to send militia. Tho crowd then dis-
persed and tho stalled oars wero run back
to tho depot, but no further attompt to
run them was mado for tho day.

At Maspeth a lot of non-unio- n motor-me-n

were taken from a car nnd locked up
in a hall by strikers. Tho troublo was
temporarily sottled by tho strikers win
ning over tho non-unio- n men. All of the

subscribed to an oath that
they would not again onter the company's
employ whllo tho striko lasted.

Tho demonstrations of tho day woro con
fined principally to wlro cutting and to
small and unorganized attacks on tho
stroet car property or on tho militia. An
effort is bolng made to secure an Indict
ment for murdor against tho militiaman
who shot Thomas Caruoy, the tin roofer,
on nicks streot, who died as a result of
his wound.

Messrs. i'ooney, Robertson and Purcoll,
comprising tho state arbitration commit- -

tco which left Albany Thursday night for
Brooklyn, wero in secret sosslon nt tho
Hotel St. George yesterday aftornoon and
subpeenaod Messrs. Lowls and Norton,
whom thoy oxnmlned as to tho cause and
status of the striko. Tho committee also
sent a note to Mayor Schleron requesting
tho presence of that oillcinl at tho exam-
ination, but tho mayor positively docliucd
to attend.

At 5:80 lost ovonlng tho trolloy wires
that woro cut on Fulton street near Sara
toga avenuo nt 1:30 wero repaired, and tho
half hundred cars which had beon stalled
on both tracks for four hours proceeded on
their trips. Guards from tho Soventy-flrs- t

regiment preserved order whllo tho re-
pairs woro being mado.

"This is tho most encouraging day we
havo had during tho striko," said Master
Workman Thomas Murry to tho Asso-
ciated Press reporter last evening as he
entored tho strlkors' headquarters. "If
you will sit down hero for a whllo I will
show yon why wo aro so much encour-
aged. Wo nro gottlng the now men away
from tho railroad companies as fast as
thoy arrlvo. From 0 this morning until 3

this afternoon wo induced twenty new
men to leavo their posts at Hldgewood,
and so far today we have rescued thirty
men at tho other e.ud of tho lino, to say
nothing of tho number wo stopped beforo
thoy reached this sldo of tho river from
New York. Wo havo dono all this, re-

member, without any vlolenco or Intim-
idation, and tho nowcomers in overy caso
havo yielded willingly."

Whllo tho reporter wns talking with tho
master workman a number of non-unio- n

men wero brought in by tho striking
scouts, Ono of thoso was a motorman
namod Squiros, from Baltimore. Ho said
ho was an export motorman, but coming
from a warm climate, so thinly clad, and
being compelled to feed on "rod horso nnd
punk" and sleep on tho floor, ho 'did not
want tho job bad enough to stay longor.
IIo said tho company owed him $3.
Squiros wns the motorman who took out
tho first car on tho Myrtle avenuo and one
of tho othor lines.

Tho reporter noticed many of tho now
conductors handing iu their envelopes
without monoy. Thoy declared they had
taken In no fares.

Judgo Gaynor heard tho argumonts on
tho question whether the innndamu3
against tho Brooklyn Heights company
should be alternative or peremptory. At
its conclusion he announced that he
would rendor a deoislon soma tlmo today.

Trying to Securo n Jury.
Minneapolis, Jan. 30. The weary work

of filling tho jury box in tho Hayward
murder trial continues. Yestorday one
more juryman was secured, Charles Prlb-bl-

a farmer. It is doubtful whether tho
jury will bo oompleted by night. A local
paper prints a number of interviews with
shopmnte of Juror Newell, going to show
that he is opposed to oapttal punishment,
und Is therefore not a fit juror. No uotloe
of the matter has yet been taken in court.

Jolley Will Kscapo Punishment.
Memphis, Jan. 38. Harry Jolley,

for ombezzloment of 18,100 from tho
C. 0. and S. W. and Cotton Belt railroad,
which he served here as agent, paid over
tho amount and was released from cus
tody. The indictment against Jolloy will !

be quashed under tho peculiar Tennosseo
BMlbUl-- W1UUU Jjui-jm-i auuii luuui'uuitt IU
oases of embezzlement where tho full
amount taken Is restored.

A Swlndllnir llooUIteujior's Sentence,
New Yobk, Jan. 38. ttetxmlor Goff iu

general seMlon) yesterday seutonoud AVtll-la-

II. Loffer, the awlmlUn bookkoi'por
of Kuauth, N.w hod & Kuelmo, bankers
and brokers at No 13 William stroet, who,
according to hU own oonfosnton, forged
signatures anil indorsements to checks

grogatlng mmv than C),U(X), to six years
liul six montha iu h(.al Vlbon.

You Will
never need another dose of Dyspepsia Medicine
after a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolcnc,
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard.
Cottolcnc aids the digestive powers lard destroys
tliein, which will you choose? The genuine
Cottolcnc is identified by this
trade mark steer's head in cotton-

-plant wreath on every pail.
Mado only by

Tho N. K. Fair-ban- Company,
CHICAGO, nnd

132 W. Delnwaro Are., Fhllada.

T 1.
FTC"

'317 Arch Sf, TNIa.
JBL000 PGiSfiN 8nriiil

"j, Itlntltlerfl
BIh

a Jfl (! tl )l tn t IT" i. ItlnfMintt
I IJIppi!. suin If iMfiitM. ;t-viiiis- i iijMiitvl
1 iill 11 11 rcrrnrs 01 l nntii.... innn.

nt I'ntvni ntiiiiu c. .r v. ...v-,i- i

ltririures io euctuiaj ciu vtl lor a me
liost IHaiilioori nml Sumll ShrnukeuOr- -

HIW1H 11 j-
- KoHionxI.

Hcienllllc method twwr failf uniPBdl
easels liuiAnn aid. t

once, and you fo'l Itkeiimun unionnimen !n tulnd mid body. All iimni-s-

checked immediately nud continued!
Improvemt'nt. Kverv obBtucle tol
littpoy mnrrlod tlte removed. Nervel
force, wt!l, energy, bruin powerJ
when falH nit or lost, nro restored bvl

Ithe combined NKW treatment. Victims ol9
abuses and excesses, reclaim your manuood

1 Sufferers from folly, overwork, eurlv error.
I health and excesses In married life reualnl
3 your strength. Don't dennulr, even If In tbefl
Blast Binges. Don't bo discouraged, If quacks!
inavo rouoea you. 1 win prove 10 you main
iraedicni science nna nonor buii oxihi. renal
IIlvo2-cen- t Btamm for book TRUTH. " the!
Sonly Medical book cxposlriK quack1) (no matter 3

Rwuac vney imverune 10 stive iiiemseives iromy
Hexpoiure) their tricks and devices, calling!
Sthemaelvea celebrated and famous, giving freeS
badvlco and guarantee, charging enormous j
i prices for cheap, poisonous druwu. and there
nuy ruinine inousanas. uourrti u to & i.ven
Rtnefl. Wed. andPat KveW Bun..

v- -i notice au aiuictea wun dangerous nnaj
cases snoaia can tor cxaminatiorSoopeiess

1. Wed. and Rat cvo'irs. an
jsun.,o-t2- . Wrlleor mil. Treatmeutby mail.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

Bolow Callowhlll,SCiJ IX. 10111 OL Philadelphia, Pa.
Thirty Years' Continuous Practice lu all special

diseases of both eexe. Loss ol Manhot'd,
Errors of Youth, and all diseases or the Dlood.
Nerves Shlu and Kidneys, Debility and Lous
(jf Memory resulting Irom Abate, Kxcess,
Imprudence or Inheritance are permanently
curea by Dr. Lot ,b, seek bis advice at once.
He guarantees a posltlvo and radical cvre In
every cae ho treats, bringing back Health and
tigor In the most serious cae. Connilta'lou
and examination Jree and strictly connden-ll-l- .

OtUce hours, dally and on Bunduys,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and 0 to 0 evenings.
Send or call for Ireo book on Errors of Youth
and obscure diseases of r.oth sexes.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. EiQhtli St.,

above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St Is tte old-
est In America for the treatment of Special
Diseases and youthful Brrors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Trentment bj
mall a specialty. Communications ncrealy
confidential. snd stamp for book. Hours,
i. m. to fl p. n: Sundays 9 to 12 m

For Fainting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDBE,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain ano
stained glass. All the new patterns it
wall paper. AU dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the EVKNINQ HERALD.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Slain and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer al-r- on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & CAssiDr, Proprietora

When in POTTSVIIiLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Streot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Manors, cigars.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Ho, 26 RriHt Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA,

Our Motto: U- et Quality at Lowest CaBh
Prices, Patronage respectfully soliolted.

Wholesale agenjfe
felgcaipaa'j hn, 1 1, Export

Lager aid Saazer Pate Beer.

No finer made. Fino liquors and Cigars.
120 south Main Bt.

mPAU&Y PILLS?
DRUG VHRlirr lun miur nrund. rnDuniiricnr

SIOBISliluUARO:1 Wacax Specific Co, Phila-P- a.

New diBcoitry Wll
'"DARAB EE ta Care
IiiToluntary Kiuiitiond
con.uuitJtiun ur msar itr,
orUT wh uivu a written
I'SAti MBl)ICtl-- CO..

Sold bu P. P. J, KJUtLIX,

AMUSEMENTS.

JIEHOUBON'S THEATKE,

P. J, FSHGDSON, MANAQHR.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th.

A. Y. PEARSON'S NAVAL PLAY

The
"White
Squadron.

Presented by a company. In point of general
excellence unburpaseod. Tlio great

scenes are :

Public Square, Rio Janeiro.
The Congress of Navies.

Moorish Slave Yoked to an Ox.
Ruined Monastery on the Parahiba.

Review of the Whlto Squadron.
2 Carlsais of Scenery 2

100 People on tho Staga 100

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved Heats at Klrlln'a drag store

Professional Cards,
8. KIBTLEU, M. DjJ

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. UUItKE,M.
A TTORNEV-- T-L-A W,

SIIENANDOAn, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main andCentro streets, fcibenandoaU.

w. N. STEIN, M. JJ.,

' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office-Ro- om 2, Egan's Now Building, cor.

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Offlco Hours : H to 10 a, tn.; 1 to 8 p. m.: 7 to
9 p. m. Night office No. 280 West Oak street.

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. Water Company building, 30 WestLloyd street.

JyR. WENDELL KEBEB,
Successor to

Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,
EYE AJfD F.All SURCWOXj

301 MahantouRO Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.'

mm
Q

Pilsner beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. SchmidtAgt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

HARTBIAN STEEL PI0KET FENCE

isltho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenoo for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fenolng. M. H. Masiik
nas the agency and carries It tn stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAHOIN ST,

If your clothier doesn't keep

HammeroloTigh : Bros
Swell, ltellable, New York

--GUiOTHiinsra-
Make him get It Their celebrated

315.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promt,
nent clothier In the slate. None genuine with
out llammerslougli tiros.' label.

RESTORE

LOST IGOR
bttoe yon np la a nek Bold with WBITTSU

NerToniDebilitj, LouofSviutl I'awtr in ilh.im,
from toy cftnup. If upglectd, suoh uonblet lad

Cl.ilO per box by mail, 6 bt.ivs for $5. With eTtrT ti
Guarantee to oure or rufund (Ua muBay. Adoraai

Clevalaud.Gslo. '
VruyyUt, Shinandoah, Fa,


